Minutes

TOWN OF NORTON

Pursuant to MGL Chapter 30A, § 18-25
All meeting notices and agenda must be filed and time stamped in
the Town Clerk’s Office and posted at least 48 hours prior to the
meeting (excluding Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee or Governing Body</th>
<th>Open Space and Recreation Plan committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day, Date and Time of Meeting</td>
<td>Thursday, May 25, 2017 6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Location and Address</td>
<td>Norton Town Hall, 70 East Main St, Norton MA 02766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of Chairman or Authorized Person</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/8/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minutes

Please list below the topics the chair reasonably anticipates will be discussed at the meeting

Attendance: Craig MacQuown, Bill Napolitano, Peter Wiggins, Kathy Ebert-Zawasky, Jeff Morgan, Robin McDonald, Gene Blood and Jennifer Carlino

Minutes from 4-27-17 A motion was made by Kathy, seconded by Craig to accept the minutes. Approved.

Updates from last meeting no updates

Section 6 Draft Minor edits were made to draft section 6. We included achievements of the Tricentennial committee, LPS, Wheaton and YMCA.

Section 7 Draft Members decided not to include an outdated chart of recreational activities in the updated OSRP. Cranberry bogs on Bay rd and the Bucklin land were added to resource protection needs. Jennifer will send the ATV law to everyone.

Section 8 Draft Members reviewed the goals and objectives and put each one into an action plan timeline of 1-3 years, 4-7 year and ongoing 1-7 years.

Draft Section 9 together see above. We will use the Rochester example to organize the action plan. Bill and Jennifer will draft the Action Plan map and send to members.

Craig’s idea list We reviewed Craig’s list of ideas for the open space plan. Many of the ideas were added to sections 8 and 9.
Schedule Section 504 inspections for June. Jennifer, Gene and Craig are interested in doing the ADA inspections. We’ll look at getting the ADA coordinator to assist. Bill asked about a transition plan describing what was done since the last plan. Jennifer will ask Recreation Commission.

Next steps
Next meeting June 29, 2017 Jennifer will send the ATV law to everyone.
Bill will make all edits to sections 6, 7, 8 and draft 9.
Bill and Jennifer will draft the Action Plan map and send to members.
Bill will draft section 5 for the meeting.

Open Session (for Topics not reasonably anticipated 48 hours in advance)

Meeting adjourned at 8:00pm.